VetTrends® V plus Veterinary Vital Signs Monitor

Continuing to Improve veterinary patient outcomes

ECG, SpO2, Indirect Veterinary Blood Pressure, Temp., with optional / modular: Mainstream or Sidestream Masimo EtCO₂ and/or Printer
Optional: Invasive Blood Pressure

- Still... dedicated SOLELY to Veterinary medicine...
- Still... 100% manufactured in the United States...
- Still... Uniquely designed for the veterinary patient...
- Still... Simple to use... with no confusing, expensive touch screen...
- Still... Loved by veterinary clinicians and staff with over 17 years in veterinary use.

Key Features

- Quality— Manufactured 100% in Boston MA by an FDA certified vital signs manufacturer for VetTRENDS®
- Serviceability— Serviced in Boston by certified Vital Signs monitor service personnel
- Reliability— CE, UL, FDA Certificated Manufacturer with a 3 year warranty
- Portability/Adaptability— Light weight with heavy features, user replaceable lithium ion smart battery, modular printer and EtCO₂ that can travel to other clinical areas... better utilization and cost savings.
- Accuracy— All the Vet Trends patient parameters are uniquely developed for the veterinary patient.
- Viewable— High definition intuitive color screen with all patient parameters presented for easy interpretation
- Durability— Built for the Veterinary clinic ... a hostile environment
- Expandability— The Vet Trends V plus is a Windows product design with a commitment to grow with your veterinary clinical and economic needs.
- Value— Finally! A real American Veterinary, expandable monitoring system, designed for veterinary clinicians, staff and patients at an affordable price.

For more information, contact:
VetTRENDS® 12157 W. Linebaugh Ave., Tampa, FL 33626
Ph: 813.925.0203 • www.VetTrends.com • E-mail: sales@VetTrends.com
The Many Faces and Functions of the Vet Trends® V plus

Finally a veterinary monitor that grows with your clinical and economic needs... simple to operate... yet powerful enough to meet your current and future clinical needs.

This will be the only veterinary monitor you will ever need to buy!
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Patient Data Entry

Trend Screen

Advanced Screen

Made, Designed, Serviced, Assembled in the USA

ECG, SpO2, Blood Pressure, Temperature, HD Color Screen... much more!

Right Side View with Optional Printer

Distributed by:

VetTRENDS

www.VetTrends.com

For additional specifications, refer to Operator Manual

(Specifications subject to change without notice)